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TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1892.

BOARD MEETINGS.

The regular monthly mecetin g of the Boaréd of Directors wvas held Tacs-
day evening, l9tli April, at 7.30 o'clock, R.Dr. L'otts in the chair.
The Rev. WV. S. Blach-stock, opeiied the meeting %vithi prayer. The minutes
of the mieeting of the 15thi March wvcre read and approved. A report froîxi the
Conîmittce on Agency alid O-)lportiçge wvas subinitted and adopted. .4n
interim report wvas suibnitted froin the Commuittee on the Distribution of
Bibles on railwvays, in steainhoats and hotels. The consideration of the
letter of the Secretary of the U. C. Tract Society mnent Colportage work in
Manitoba and the North-West, to the support of %vliieli this Society lias beenl
contributing, ivas referred te the Committee on Agnyand Colportage . A
letter ivas subtnitted frein Rev. Mfr. Stobo, agent of the Quebec Auxiliary Bible
Society, requesting that the aniual grant fri this Society be continued.

In aleter te *oliitormenionstha th Chif Jstic ofthi Proinc ba

decidd tha unde the r hainAt dicef'-,0 Juie cf this ProvinceSehao
cannot be obtained because the testator died withlin the six nmonths followiig
the niaking of his -%ill. Applications frein the Youilg M:en's Christian Associa-
tion for fifty Bibles, froni the Young Womnen's Chîristian Association for
twenty-five Bibles, and froin the Young \Voxneîî's Christian Guild for twenty-
five Bibles, wvere ail eraxizted. Thle Permanen.i-t Secretary repoirted re.ceipt cf
a t1î;rd donation of $100 froin Mr. Robt. Sliarpe, of Clarke township, to thc
Britishi and Forcign Bible Society, whichi was suitably acknowlcdged. It m'as
dccided, owing te nearly ail the city churclies lsaving pr-ayer-meeting on
Wednesday eveniings, to hold tMieanniversary meeting on Thursday evenii,
and that the Pastor and Trustees of Knox Ohurcli lie asked to grant the use
cf tlheir churcli in %vliîch te hold said meceting. Thie Permianent Secrctary
reportcd having forwvarded to thc Parent Society remi-ittancea both, on fre
contribution account and purclmse account. It w%;as resolved te forvard1

$955.61, the a.trnunt cf contributions froin the Branche-, te the Quebec
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Auxiliary Bible Society, an-1 t-< add theroto 9500, being a special grant fromn
thie Board ; also to forward $32, suhscribed by the Branches, to the lioxutreal
Auxialiary Bible Society. The Depositary's cash statement for ?lIarch
ivas subinitted, and tIme meeting veas closed ii the benediction by tho Rei'.
Dr. Grogg,. __

Aspecial meeting of the Board washleld on tho 3rd May, at 7.30 o'clock,
Dr. Geikie in the cliýir. After the usual opening devotional exercises the
minutes of the previous meeting wvere read and confirrned. A report froin
the Cominittee on Ageiicy and Colportage ivas read and adopted. It was
dccided to eiploy fawo Colporteurs iii Manitoba and the North-West during
the coaiing, seasoin. AcknowleclgmYnetit of donation of twventy-four Cree
Bibles wvas received fromn Rev. G. FIett, for the Ok-anane Iteserve, N. -W. T.
The ineetingy vas closed with the beniedictiorn by the Rev. Dr. Johuston.

The usual monthly meeting of thA Board took place on Tuesday evenilig,
the l7thi May, at 7.30 o'clock, Rev. Dr. Gregg iii the ch~air. The chiairman
opened the meeting wiith praycer, after wvhichi the minutes of the last meeting
were rend and confirmcd. Reports -Lrbm the Coinmittee on A(2ency and
Colp&,rtage, and frora the Coxumnittice on Distribution of Soriptures on railways,
nsteamnboats and hlotels, were submnitted aild adopted. A request froni the
President of the Infants' hlome for a grant of Bibles was agreed to.

The draft of the annual report for the year just closed was read and
adopted. The list of office-bearers and directors of the Soiet~y foxtihe present
year wvas revised. Thie cash, colportage and other r- .6teiielits for the. nontli
of April were submitted. The arrangements for tile annual meeting were
loft in the hands of the Sec. otaries, and the meeting was closed by the Rev.
R. Wallaco3 pronouncing, the beneiction.

The Board met on Tuesday evening, the 2lst Junie, rat 7.380 o'clock, Dr.
Geikie in the chair. The meetingr ivùz opened by the B.ey. Jno. Burton
rcading a portion of Scripture, after which the Rev. B. Bryan led in
prayer. The minutes of the previous meeting were read "and approved.
The followving, resolution in reference to the death of the Rev. T. S. Ellerby,
a vice-president of the Society. was adopted

CCTiat tho Board ivould place on record its esteem for the late Rev. T.
S. Ellerby, a vice-president of the Society, 'who since the last meeting of tiie
Board bas entered into bis resi. Though prevented of laie fromn taking a
verV active part in the work of the Society we recognize in lim a lifelong
friend and worker in its interests. For several years'ia St. Petersburg he
represented the Parent Society in the Russian Empire. On Making up his
residence in this Province he took active interest in this Society, i'i
entitled liimn in our estimation to the position ho lias long hield as vice-pros.-
dent. Modest in demeanour, ovangelic-al in faith, and earnest in ChristiF.n
work, lie faithftully served bis day and gyeneration, and bas fallen asleep in
Hiin to w!vh om his liFe service was given.> It 'was ordered that a copy bo sent
to lus fainily. Standing Comnmittees for the year were appointed. The
meeting w-as closed -witli prayer by the Rev. Dr. Maclaren.

The monthly mi.eeting of the Board was held'on theo evening,ç of the 2001
September at 7. 30 o'clock, Dr. Geikie in the chair. The Rev. J. J. lli
openied the proceedings by reading from the Seriptures, after which thie Rev.
Dr. Thomas led in pirayer. The minutes of the ]ast meeting (2lst June),
were readl and confirmed. The schedule of Colportage Nvork, and list of
gratuities during the last three mnonths, were subnuitted by the Permanent
Secretary, who also read two letters froni the British and Foreign Bible
Society, one tmanking the Board for its latest romittances, and another re
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ferring te thoir pradsent deficieuicy in funds ; it was decided to place the
niatter bofore the Branches of the U. C. Bible Society througli the colunmns
of the RECORtDER.

Letters or tlianksc for donations of Soriptures ivere submitted frein Mrs.
Williains on behiaif of the MVanîagement of the Iznfants' Homie, Mr. F. B.
Nicolls, of the S. S. at Big Forks, hlainy River, aTil Miss Grace Rleid,
Sec'y oï the Sailors' Rest in Vancouver. In answer to an application froni

R. ,gerton Young for a grant of Cree and EngisBblsfrdtiuio
amnoîg the Ijîdians iii the N. - W. T., it ivas resoived to give th e books requir-
ed at hali price. Ou application of Mr. Tiios. Rassarà, Superintendent of
the Victoria Iudustrial Scliool iii Miimico, a éiiuît of 200 Bibles wvas macle for
use of tue boys ini that institution. The following 13equests to the British and
Foreignc Bible Society wvere reported, $167.45 froL.a the late Mr. Thos. Swan,
per à r . W. Eloyles, solicitor, and £100 frein the late Mr. Aiîdrew Mr Ram-i
ilton, per IRev. J. G. Manly, executor te the estate ; aise the fedlowiiîg doua-
tions to the Upper Canada Bible Society - $50 fromn Mr. Robt. Paxton,
ivho ivas electea a Life-niember, aiid $25 froin Mr. John Datton, on bc-
hialf of a friend wvho withholds lus naie. The Depo3ittry's Cash Statemnent
wvas rend and the meeting was clo8ed wvittb prayer by Bishop Camnpbell pro-
nouncing the benediction.

TORONTO, lST OCTOBEIR, 1892.

-IN APPEAL FROM THE BRITISH A,ND
SOCIETY.

TO THE SUPPORTERS AND FRIENDS 0F TUIE SOCLE

FORE[IGN BIBLE

TýY IN CANADA.

TIii, financial condition of the Society lias been the cause of imucli
solicitude to the Conmittee during the last few years. Siîîce.. 1889 the
Annual lIncoie lias .fallen very short of the Ex.-pLenditure. The adverse
balances amounted on Marehi 3lst of the present year te £67,263. These
have been mnet as they arose eut of the surplus incomne of sonie earlier yoars,
but tliis resource is now nearly exhausted.

This serieus deficiency wvas partly owing to the dliminut.oîî in Free
Contributions, miainly in the item of Donations aud Leg,,acies;, bu t it cheifiy
arose frein thie rapid and wide extension of the Society's -%vork. 'J'le growving
zeal of the Churches for home evangelization, and the yet more reiarkablc
and aIuspicieus revival of inissienary entlîusiasni, have brouglit deiands on
the Society wvli.cl its present income is quite inadequate te meet.

lIt is net generally known, eveîî by those interested in the Society, liow
great has-bpen the advance in recent yeýars, both ini the translation and dis-
semnination of the Woerd of God. The Bible in wliole or ici part lias been
publislied in upwards of three hundred languages, te w)iiclast year nine
new elles were added. The wvlole Bible lias now been 'tr .. lated into ail
the li.rge languag«es of, the world. Tlir work of translation or revision is now
being carried forward in aone seventy langruages. About four millions of
Bibles, Testainents and Portions are eirculatedl eacli year ; or in ether iverds
thirteeu tliousand copies in, arieus bindings, types andc languages have te be
provided and despatched on every working daky.

0f the extensive Home wvork of thetSociety it is net necessary here to
say anything. On tlhe Continent of Europe sonie 800 colporteurs are con-
stantly engaged in disseminating the floly Seriptures at prices within the

L
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roacli of the people whviilc in NMuliaiiladaii and heatiion COlintrieS, besidesthe large direct circulation by the Society's own mort, copies are supplied onternis the lcast burdlensoine to tUic Missioîiary Societies, but proportionatelycostly te this Society. Slîould not its inicone ho incroased, the Conimitteomay bc inost reluctanHly compelled to.zaslc the Missionary Societies ta beiir a
larger share of the exI)Cise.

Hoîv disinclined bue U'ommittee have always been to issue appeals formoney is shown iii their ilifrequenc3'. Thei lastappeal wvas in 1879.Wcnhowever, tlîuy found that thieir expenditure lad liirgely excecdled thereceipts for four successiv'e ycears, and tliat the deficit of the hst year mis ticlargest cf eil, munngto £23,897, they feit it wvas thieir duty to niakoe theSocicty's circuîîîstances kinown te its nmierons friends.
This they ]lave donc by publishing a stateinent of the Society's finaîîcialposition, witlî an carnest appea for gerierous assistance, copies of Iw'hichhave been forwardedl to its frienils and the Christiani public.The Commnittee. wvle tliankful to .record the receipt of donationsaînotinting to £20,000 towards lesscning thc dormcit, and providing against aprobable dcficiency in the current year, yct feel that the only peri;îcntrelief ivill be an increiased inicorne. The Coinrinittec, theroforo, are applyingto tue friends of the Socety for m~ additioîîal £25,OO0 per annurn. Thiswould enable buucia to render the societies anîd iiidividual workers the hielpthey aski for, and at the saine tinie carry on efliciently their oivin direct ivork

tlîroughout the ivorld.
Tue Coîîîînittee wcould be (loin thieir wvarin Colonial friends anl injusticewcre tlîey not te afford tiiciin an opportuîiity of joining in th is effort, Tlîeyappreciate higluly the generous support the Society reccives frein the greatColonies of Canada, the Cape of Good Hope aîad South-east Africa. Australiaand Ncîv Zcaland ; and the Coinmittee clieris'ù the confident hope thatthecir zealous Colonial friends will incet the urgetea o mode tothnwith tlîir liabituai Christiair liberality. g talnoni thel
Axnong the înetliods of relief sug.estcd, one proposed by the Bis]îop ofExeter ait the Aunual, Meeting lias muet wvith general approval, and lias beenlalready acted iupeîi by himself and ilaiîy otliers. It is tlîat all subseribursshiould cive "blaht as niuch again. " If this mile ivere uiniversally adopted theComxniiittee's difficulties ivould bo at an end ; but as oecry subseriber, lîow-ever wihnwould not be able to do thîis, the Coînnittee trust that carrnesteffort will be put forth to obtain adlditional subseribers and to formn newv

branches.
The Comîmittee would guaird tiîcir Colonial friends frei supposing thatthey conteunplate withidraiiingc froin anly country nloiv occupied, or reclucingthe seale of the Society's operations. The iîîsufficiencyv of incomne in recentycars lias produccd anxiety, but not olespondency. They are carrying eutretrencliniient of expenditure ivlîere it ean be effecÉed ivithout iinjury to thewverk, but Uic Coiinunittce ]lave ne niisgiviugs as to the future. Wliile doingthe Lord's 'vork they kîiow He will vustaini theiii by inclining the liearts cfRUis people te give thiem a larger aîîd more prayerful support.

HA RROW]3Y, prcsident.
J. GURNEY BARCLAY. %cresitrcr.
CALEB R. 1REMP, C'harmn of C'ommittec'.

JOHN SH:ARPý Secrodoirics.W. MAJORZ PAULL,f
146 QUEEN VICTORIA STREET,

Scpternbcr, 1892.
LosnoON, E.C.
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ve310118 Wl-iicll *.h . i lorris, lias receîîtly clcsci.ibecî betl dfie<Chîuî'cîî 1 h 3ritislî «t'Id Forignî B3ible hei ths SUlIple o
Churh Ili3solirv S ciey, o raherlias publisa cl for tle use f ail mSIOîar Scieîa~mînaiveChistianl Chureh o)s, but Ill ai<'c use cfAtiei Churc na1 S~ ociety ini fouro .ec SAfc'11a n lOcena ýl,. II portions Of the r"lbeS« AtA rc ano,,ce:hiaii ero ivih1.s antleî geat Society, beloniguur te t]rlnetitii.în dnc i li lîs Y0,11- pblish ifs olle 11,11,cc aoi *fil«ibe oieyfo isstplyOf8 1.'elre otad 'lîicu i slre iîdebtd tothe J3ritisiaithec world : allude te teSceyfr rptures iii ail tile fi' portionsw'erks with a double objtctt cohnVert e ]1ropa1ation et' the Gospel, wicite PrOvent Clîristianisuh Cnra IlnC.si'211 te CîuristLaiîty, anfrein falling tiway n, ute"1 Ilaleîellluîlts, ceîonists, seafarers, and exil 0 ,ý

I. l Eurpe te aents cf the S. PG. supply tliemselves with translti en ntainrey, o nîu-,fente b'ritisil and Foreigni Bible Society, intue fth,Ge Ck ,rul pîiî Pertuguese and Geinî lagugs otueusecftheccgreg.ti>îs xil cennlletieii jjita the pforieu uapauce
la rg e, b u t it 1 T heta t.'tj l ly I a

Il uAsiat a grander isoaywr cie ne u
For convenjeuice 1 dlivide tIi-t Coconetudeici observation.aC eneit mnto rgos. 0 \ 1 s sa bthi as 0 "lsshes ind Aira i Chinaai-si and Jita -n i ~le S.P.G.bas ne lnissj0 15 lu Arabie o countries, but copiescftasthoID 

of tra o. hei
latiomîs iuî bothl t»s anguagcs aie require fol tlei Iission il? tIi5 Boni-_bay Province cf \ 1st Inha d * i~ r, BastIndies inito tivesb-eïn-WVest Tudia, Nortîî India, South Iucha, lndo.Chiua, audc tije lndi,înIA r hi el "O 1 1 " ct ru I md a, amI .Iid s t L p op u latio n , c i id s a î
Mlionietans, translations are SUppli6%a in the ïofaâtî hînage. l ndrlInulia a greaticlenin is cxp)erieie fotrhlte

1  aîlcà~i iîiUrdu anîd 31ilaudîcur IO the latter a Kýolarjn ltan<,ulr sl)O-ke iî by'bArian rolillelstill înauîîc.their olu Pagan and 11n.Iîicî(ubel jefs. 'Ple 1.euî 0i Hindoi and Uruare spoken by uît least uehdrcunillicu11is c idu A alîunet.îns In the basin cf ilue f?.ivcr Gaîil(ys, anîd
adjoining territories Ili South Iindia tralmsLatieîîs are supplied in TjeluguT:anîil aud lCamnii<tt *(vlg6 Raiarîese) te flic fiourishuuî mission in tlîajt
province, Iwuuere tliere ar*e>Cliristuins cf tlue fourtlî eeajl Translationsare also availabl 'i bu nc t dead langug fYrtîIda li aukI i reîuued y l-ariedimquircîs. in thle TslanId of Ceyloîî tlue S. P. 0.Mission sesupîed i vitlî tlc bible iii the Sizîîuâîi (vulg-6 8mb.00) aguag'e1, and a versiona iu the JIndiaui dialect cf the 1)o-tcruuse Ll)Uîuaeý is-atlailtblc if required. ]l ftie refrio, IndoÇiu. th le Socieyredte sîupj)lJ theislupc Ifn~î auîd us xîxu thares Bi vrS 9ios un tiioagag f Buri., and cf thieiCuîréx bribe, ini three lialiectselb lc rValley cf Assaîn, lviiere the River Braînnap.itra înerges frcmn te in h <yazl

4See the .Repo,.tc, for.LMay, 1892.
pled+ly information is eolected frein tuie Annuai reports, a uist f anguages sup.
pedfroîn the Office cf flue Society, anud frein perscnaî kieldge.
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4See the .Repo,.tc, for.LMay, 1892.
pled+ly information is eolected frein tuie Annuai reports, a uist f anguages sup.
pedfroîn the Office cf flue Society, anud frein perscnaî kieldge.
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mountains iii its course to join. the River Ganges, the Bible is supplled to
the nîissienaries in the Asàuni languiage, and if the work of cvangelising the
barbarous tribes on the siopes of the I{Iiak;iyi extends further, translations
-ire ready in tlieir latnguages. In the. Iîidiîuî Arcliipelago translabions in the
Malay language are supplied to the Diocese of Singapýir.

Passing on to the reg(,ions of thc extreine orient, or China .nd Japan,
the Bishop of North China at Pekzin mnakos use of the tr .nslations provided
by tho B3ritish and Foreign Bible Soc'iety iii iligli WVenli, the famous book-
languagre cf China, whichi speaks 0111Y to the oye, like, the numlerais iii :uith-
inletie, the easy WVenli, and the Mandariu iii two dialects spoken iuid writtem
by two hutndred millions. In the Piocese of Japan the Bishiop and bis
injssjoi-mrjes liave at Jieir disposal the newly compfletcd trailsl,-tion in the
Iaxngutagco of that Lkingdoni ; and in IK,rea the i3isbop and ]iis clergy, as8 sooni
as tbey are settled, and hav3 ne luired the language, wvill find that the fore-
thought of the B3ritish and Foreign Bible Society ]las prepared for thecir use
the best of wcaponis, the Word of God, witliout, iî0ich ail thecir labours wvil
be vain.

Before w-e quit flic shores of Asia w~e mnay record, that the languages
placcd at thc disposai of this Society are but a fraction of tic stores laid up
in the great arsenal. No two Missionary Societies use precisely the saine
lapgiuages. The British and Foreign eiblc Society kcceps its oye upon the
requircînents of tbc whole world.

AICA.

III. We pass now into the third portion of thie globe. Africa. The
missions of the S. P3. G. are ail soubli cf the ]River Zamibêsi in the different
Dioceses cf Southi Africa ; translations are supplied by the British and
Foreignî Bible Society in the Zulu, Xdsa (vu]gâ5 K.4fir), Clmîna and Sito
langyuagyes of the l3antu faînily or African langruages. 0f Eluropean languagres
there is an amlple supply of Engflishi and Dîîtch Script-ires, whicli in a country
wvith a large and increasing Europeanl population is niost important. For
bhe Chinlese, In:Iian and Malay immligrants provision is also miade. Tr'ans-
lations in the «Naina dialect of the Hottentot or Khoi-Kbci lauguage are aIso
available. On tbe -west coast cf Africa, in coninection -%vith the Society for
the Propag«ationi of the Gosp)el is the înost iîitererting mission, known as the
.Rio Ponga,ýs MUission :it is an attemlpti of bbc Christian nezrees of the W7est
Indian Islands to evangelise by bue aid of negro pastors a portion of their
mother Continent. The Seriptures iii Uic Sà~u, a Negro language, are sup-
plicd for the Society for Promoting, Christian Kinoiwledgre, and allusion is
only mnade to this fact as suggestive of thc great work likcly to be donc iii
the next century, when bte Chîristian neg(rees iii North Amecrica Nvake up te

asense of their dluty. Wfibhin teregion1 of Africa, is the island of Mada-
gascar, and the translation cf tue whole Bible lias been revised by a Coin-
inittee, on thie spot, on whiclî the Society for the Propagation of te Gospel
wa-. represented, the expense being borne, and gadly Lorne, by the British
and Foreign Bible Society.

In the portions of the globe known as Oceania, or Australasia, the clergy
nîaintained by the S. P. G. use bue Fiji translations, and an enormnous field
of -%ork is rcported amnong the coolies froni British India, and translations in
whiatcvcr Indian language may be rec1uired are availabie. In te nlew and
interesbing, Mission of bhe Chîurchi of Australia te N'ew Guinca thc îniision-
aries found on thîcir arrivai translations iii the Motu and South Cape lau-
guages ready te :îand. The Dioceses cf New Zealand and Melanesia, no
longer parbake cf the bounty of blie S. P. G., as they are self-supporting, but
translations cf bbc Seriptures in the Maori cf New Zealand, and in ne less
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thanii eloen laiiguages and dialects inMlnsa are suplied by the-Bitisl
and Forcigun Bible Society.

Iii the great ilclotieî of Austî'alia large sil>les of Bibles in th
English lagaeare available ini tie local flepôts of the Iýrits and . oeg
Bible Society for the use of tho ditlreent diocesos, which owe their existence
to the liberality of tuie S. P. G., tlîough nlow mdpolcLîth l the exception
of the DioceBe of Perth. For the ('hiiese iimmiigrants, and thle Kzinaka
labourers ini Brisbane from the New Hiebr des translations arc av'ailable
but the sad fact inust bc recorded, tlîat not one single translation is in circu-
lat.îoiî in bbc inumlerous lial-uages of the aborigines of Aus'.tralia. Iu the far-
aiway Sandwich Inlaxids ini the Diocese o? H oiioliltu the Amnierican Bible
Society lias tratislated the Seriptures ini thle Hawaii language :the filet is
g'ladly recorded ' hat the v'eiîrabIe Society of great Bi itaiin is so far indebted
to our Ainarican bretlîren.-

In North Ainerica the Dioceses of Canada dcpend upon the l3ritish and

*oeg Bibl Society for tleir suppfly of Bibles ini the Englishi and French

existence to Mic S. P. G., and are severttlly notmce.d iii ecd Annual Rteport of
that Society, tlîough practieally inidep)eiîdent. It is not easy to trace out the

rexact naissionary ivork to the heathemi which is done in ecdi Diocese, but it
mnay be averred %vith confidence thiat -%vhenever a Caîaadian Bishop requires
translations iii tic languagres of NLIortli Ani,.rica, or in Mie languages of Chinia
for thc imimigrants into ffhat country, hoe bas only to apply to tie Depôts of
the Britisli and Foreigni Bible Society for one or otmor of ticir fan'lous trans-
lations, and lie ivill get themi there, and get thrnt itowhlelr cisc.« In Central
Ainerica, thc Dioceses of the WVest Inid-4i Islands look to the British -and
Foreign Bible Society for translations ini the Eîaglisli, Fren ch and Spantiisli
languages, and flicegr dialc. of Eulisli spokien iii Surinam. On the
înainilaind of South Ainci-ica thie Bislîop of Guiana looks te Uic stores of tic
Bible Uousc ini Quen Victoria Street for translations in the Karib, Akkaway
aud Arawak lancruages.

The Churcli of Engl1and ini its cntirety nuakes use of versions of the
Seriptures in eule lundred aud seven languages, and by far the greater por-
tion are suppliod, often froc of charge. alwayîs bclow cost price, by the
Socicty, whose liappy privilege it lias been to be perinitted to be thîe Lord's
Steiward for the great work <turing the last iniety years. Cri somne tranis-
lations thousands o? pounds have beoii spent and îvell speut, for wvho eau
estirnate thie value of a soul saved-savcd perhaps by one singla verse iin the
millions of copies issuedl annually, brou-lit home by thec Holy Spirit Nvith
power and conviction to the uîdcrstandiug of son-e doubting, liesitating and
liuii-ble-inidedl sinier, saved by Grace. Le, us retct upon thc vast void
tiere -%vould hc in thse last decade of this century in thme miachiniery o? con-
version, if this new maanufactory had not corne into existence in the first
decade. The wvorld lîa.d scen Missiomaary agtencies i past centirus, but thme
conception liad nover been entertained of a Bible Society, a great arsenal for
forging bloodicess, silont cnd innocent weapons, whicls at the saine timne have
fouind theniselves to be sliarp-cutting, outspokenl and invincible. If thme
nieuth o? the preacherhlas converted its thousands, tic voiceless volume lias
saved its tens of thousauds, and kept thin to the end. Laus Deo.
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WIrîi TUIE COLPORTE~URS.

IN ABYS5IrNIA.

Tie Swedisli Evaug(elic.il National Society for years past lias been
ecg»gred iii work ilu and around Massowah, and recently the door, long
cloBed) hias been openedt iite Abyssinia. Tuie letter wiliichi follows is fromn
the Swedishi Society 's Eva 'aglist- colporteuiir, and gives a very interestingr and
favourable Mea, of Ibis labours and, of thie spirit iii whichi thiey have beeni car-
ried on. The Bible Society lias long.~ and gladly supplicdl Scriptures to thecir
Swedishi frieîîds. Mikaë.l Ž4agascli's letter is forveirded by tie Rev. R. H.
Weakley, the Society's Agent iii Ecgypt, as part of Iiis animal report.

Jesuis Chirist, thie s3aine ycsterday, to:dlay, and for ever." Mvay God'8
grace aîîd peaco be ivitl Mir. WVeakley and blie fellow-]abourers in Alexan-
dria.! May Jesus visit and watchi over you ! Hoiv arq you ? Are you wvell?

1 licar that you wvill bc pleased to hear sornetliig of Abyssiia. 1
travel about ivitli ny bretliren. Some of the people receive us ivell and
listeîî to thie word of the Gospel ; otiiers avoid us anîd ivill not listen ; but
this ie indeed no nciv t1inig ; it wvas t1ie saine iii old timnes. ïMay WC praýy,
ecdi ene inIiis own place, thiat God mnay sencd His Spirit te open the ears of
the dleaf, and te reveal Elis liglit to tlîei. Iii thie district of Ansehia ive are
gyenerally received weil . la xany villages of Anseia, thie pe-:ple are ready to
licar.

Early one rnorning ive went froîn Zasega to Addi Bannes, and fouri
nIany gathiered together ; among them ivere twc priests ; ive sat down witli
theini. Afterwards I rose anid said te tlue priests "Read sonie of Gccl's

o us or cise permit mie to, read to you." But they were unwiliiiug.
One of thie people said te thern: "Wiy do yeu not read to us, or allov this
mil te read te us, for ive wishi te hiear ? " Oxie of tlue priests answered, 1"Moe
do iiot read. " Thoni 1 teck leave te stan-d up, and re-i i e t1ie people thie
fiftlh chapter of St. Ma1ttthev's Gospel, and they listenpd withi pleasure. WC
rcînained four lieurs there anid returnied te Zasega.

Thiere are good people iii Addi -lanues whio gladly hlear God's Word.
Never befere hiad thecy understood wliy Jesus Clirist camie uponi earth, and
whiy Ho suffercd andi ied; but uow niuchi inquiry lias begun ainong thien.
T'iis ig thie case also iu several othier towns. \Ve hiave incdti te promnise
thiat Jesu%' Word shall not ge for niouglit aniong theni, but shial work for life
andi salvîttion. Mairiy beconie clistressed about tersn vîx hyha t
Thecy beg us frequ,'mdty te pray for thein. Tiierefere, dear father anti broth-
ers, remieier us very earnestly, that ive inay renti e Word courageously
iii tlue pover of thie Spirit. Yes, that ive miay be faithiftl in workcing for
Jesus. 'May HIe Hiniseif bc -%vitlh us, botli yen and US.

In Daka Peechen thecy receive us well. At first they were afraiti cf us,
net knowing %vhat our bocks îighflt contain ; but 1,7'hen tliey hieard tlîe Word
reati, thiey toc'k ecurage andl said: " People tell us you inake ne acceunt cf
thie Virgini Mary or tlie angels. Ye have dloue wvell te corne. We, hateti ycu
on a more report. Cone agakin, fer wve wislî te hiezr."

Their priests are very ignorant ; thiey do inet searchi the Seriptures, anîd
are just likie tlîe Nomatis. \Ve parted iii peace.

te i Aislapol r rieslykn.I Atidi Gabru, whiich belongs
to Zseg, ad Dkat Schinpeole iea uswillingly, andi nany ean reati

jfor tlîemnsclves.
I visit cd Kobasa, Tjoa, andi foutid that willing listeners were net wvanting;

but tlie folik are afraiti tlîat shcould anothier ruler corne te flice suprerne power
lie ivould destroy thenii. They could give ne other reasen. for net receiving
God's message. c'We have thie o rdinances cf our fatliers, " say tliey. It
were goodi for thiei not te bo ruled by curnal fear, but te t1ink of tdie words
of Jesus, "Fear net theni thiat kilt thie body." But Ras Aloula's naine is
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wvrittenl on their hearts. "'Be is thie cnerny of tlic, Gospel, and sliould lic
corne lie wvouId kili us, " they say. Alay God, Vieo wills tlîat ail should.corne
te bbc liumirledge of the Truthi, givo thenm a riglîteous kinîg 1Help tri in
prayer that God inay raise up one aftr Bis own mmiid, anîd take away every-
thing, lânt ixîder.s. Thon there would bu a glorious liarveBt for your lyork
and ours.

1 have aise visitcd the districb of Slîiuti, and somne of Uts villages. Iii al
those are iîîdiv'icuals who, hear as; but iii Addi Goadad wc have rnucli joy.
Therc, 1 met a tribeinan, wvho took me ta his lieuse It wvas about half-past
tlîree o'clock, whien 1 %vent out to the village place of asseinbly, and after the
people liad corne together 1. rend to thecn S. Johin iii. The .Lterîîoon was
glerieus, and unitil evcniîîg fel ivc rcad the Vible te the people. Thonui Ive
rcturncd te tbc lioze, liad prayers wvitl the ewîîcr, and %veut te rest. Ncxt
nlornilg at ciglit o'clock the people assuinbled again to hiear the Scriptures
rend, and listened witlî great attention. Thcy bcgg(lcd us to build a churcli
for thcm. I answcred bliat would be indeed a good thing for theîn, 'Dut a
better would bu that tlicir hearts sl:ould becoîne temples of Jesus.

Thcy begged nie te returni, an[ ivc partcd iii peace. Thîns hy degrees,
ail chail becomne wc.11 by God's lielp aîid power. Mapy are the difhiculties
famnine anîd sutruringy arc rife. The iccuats are a licavy afflictioni, but wvc stili
have boe.

liere iii Zasega I read every WVedncsciay te the sick and dliseased iviicn
tlîey corne for treatînient. liany peuple corne lîithcr from difféet districts.
The priests of this place, are net hostile ; tliey corne williîigly te hear God's
'\Tord. At the bceginiingii of tire rainy scason an cvii spirit )osCs5ci thlii
they theuglît te prevent our cenimîg lîithîer; nowv one after anotiier expresses
bis regret Quit liu dîd se. Ail the priests now rcad Gur books. Up te the
prescit the chiief of the village lias uppesed us.

Now, revereird ai'd beloved fathler, forget not te pray for us. The iiunî-
ber of books I have distributed. iii the lialf-year is sixty-twvo copies.

Farewell. Jesus be with us ail.
From the hiiuble and faithful,

MKAEL NAGASCII.

NP.ElisIA.

The folloving are extracts frein tbc jeurnals of a six mronths' tour ruade
I1y Benjaini Badal in 1S91:

"On arriving at Slîiratz," hoe says, " the Governor sent for us and erderud
us te leave the place at once. Be ivas cxceedingly wratlîful, andi said, 'Tire
inissiomiaries carne ]îere frei Isfahan and created great disturbance in the
city, and now you hiave cornu te excite the peop)le ag<,ain.' Hie gave us tlîree
days te leave ; tliere was ne lîelp for it ; i' a lîad te obcy. " Frein Shiraz
B3enjamîin and liis.cemipaniioni travelled eastivard te Karman, wvorking iii the
towns and villiages on bue route. At Karînaiî, lie says, "INeý' opposition lias
ever been offered te us iii this ew.There -are threc reasons for this : lie
friendliîicss of tlîe Frimîce-Governor who bias always shown us great kindniess
and boughit our books ; the friendly behiavieur of thîc Im.:tii Jumît and tlîc
Mullaha influenced. by the exanmple of the prince ; and the circurnstances of
the peolple, -who arc divided into twe hostile factionis; the i'ulsror
Balasari, anîd the Slteil.1.i, wbio are tee btisy quarrelling withi each otiier te
interfere with us." They tien ivent on te ]Bain, inii te ex.treine east of
Persia, and tie journal continues :-" It is bue first tiine that tue )Vord of
God lias been brouglit to this place. In alm-osb every town or village wvlîure
,%ve have begu the ivork, not oiily lias thiere net been any lîindraiîco but it
has been pcrfectly succesEful. T]he Gevernor of the place recoivedl us very
kindly; and wlien tie Mujtahid huard of our werk lie called an asseinbly of
lus friends and invited us to attend. We spexît four heurs in religieus dis-
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cuission ; ail wvere niost kind and courtcous, aithougl ive shiowed Lherni openlly
of the onc Mediator betwe'cni God and mani, the Lord Jestis Christ. Tho
Mujtahid bouglit our last Bible and the otiiers boulî t New Testameînts."

Oti the return journey thcy carne by way of Yazd. The Governor of
Yazd is the graîîdson of the Shahi. Benîjamîin says "It '«as a pleasure to
nicet him agtain an~d finit the saine gracious reception as beforpe. On this
occasion lie lvouulit copies of ail our Seriptures, and over and ahove the price
of tlîcuî mad.; us a present of sixty-three pieces (atbove £2 sterling). In the
presence of miany3 iiiflueiitial personages lie gave %withli is o'Nv haxîdsa al%
Testamient tu the Iniffin JuTumt ; the latter tookz it ivitli the best grace lie
could assume, but our Opinion of Min was that lie wouIl have opposed Our
wvork hiad hie dared. On thiis occasion rnany of those present bouglit copies
of the Word of God." At Yazd they found a young nian '«ho liad been a
Muluamimadan and then a l3abi. lie said to Benijamnin : ' Nothinig lns yct
satisfied nîiy soul, and 1 arn now deterniiiieci I;o joi inyseif to fou and live
amiong the Christians. " Later on tie colporteurs canie to a snîlafl town,
'«here on a formier visit a young mai lia stood up te oppozie tlîeun, full of
zeal for the Musiim faith. Bernjaini found Iiirn thiere now, and sayls,
"Slo«ly lic camne to knoiv the Trut.h. ; and thon hie wantcd ne to bapItize

hlm, salying that lie ivislied to become, iny brother both iii religion and iii
naine ; lie '«axted thc naine of .Ts ý2,irother of l3eujaunin. 1 declined fur
two reasons: first, because 'b arn not sent to baptize, being oîîly a colporteur;
and secondly, because suh an imnportantstep) slioul 1 not be takeuî iil a lurry.
1 adviséd him to read God's Ioly Word prayerfully and carefuily, anid to
ask God in the naine of the Lord Jesus Christ to give hini a ile i~']eart."
l3ethi this young mnan and the one at Yazd i«ere directedl ]îo' tlîey iniglut
conîninicate '«itl tIre nlissionarios atJulfa. Benjanmin coxîcludes ail iiutenseîy
intercsting journal ivithi1 "tle humble rcquest that aIl '«lie read 'viii pray to
God to send fordh laboureu's into Ris liarvest, for the harvest is pleuiteous
b.it the labourers are fe'«." T1îirtpon towvus ivore visited at immnense dis-
tari<îes. Tlîe toils of a, jeuruîey tlîroughi a desolate part of Persia mnust have
bi.i great. Becnjamxin startod wvith the objeet of roaching .Banxpur on tihe

û ~.'histain froxîtier; bat thie stock of Seriptures gaive out, andi Bain '«as the
furtluast point roachiei.

Coli;orteur Peter sexids axý interesting journîal. In thie Chaliar Mahial
district of thc Bukhtiyari liighulaxîds. " We visitei, " lie says, " most of the
villages; ive seld our beooks, andt evcrytliiig passeit off quicthy. It is a cause
of thanlifulnoss that '«herovor we '«cnt; ive '«ero roceivod very kindly. ThieI
people are fx'iendfly to us-wvhoever ivants a book liaviîîg ene, andt those '«ho
do not wvish te buy do not give us trouble." Passing tlîroughl thiese ivilit
mnntaiuious rogions Peter andt lis companion canre te a villagye calleit Gar-
dunian. "The teacher in the school bouglît six New Testani-eîits froin nie
and distributcd tiiem among luis pupils. XVo spoke te thin of thre teae]iing
of the sacred B3ook. The teaciier said tlîat lie Irai alrcady boughit a Testa-
ment ndi liait fonnd its teacliing geoi, and fur tInt rcasoiî lie %vislict ]lis
pupils te rend it also." A-'t Guipaigun they founit a ce!: .rteur of tire Amler-
iean Socecty. At; the Custoun bouse, '«liro the books- '«ere examined, the
cliief official said: 1'Thoie books are net of tire least use te us." WC '«eut
te a caravanserai andi sold six copies te the znerchauuts.

The journals of teBgdaicolporteurs relate a visit to thre Shial slirines
(wyhere, on one occasion tlîey Iodged iu% Ezekiel's tonrb). Fifty-nine copies of
tIc Seripturos '«ere soit in thiese lîot-bc-ls (if Muslini fanlaticismn.

Colporteur Antoii and an assistan; .,eurit down the Persian Gulf as far as
Mashat. "At Maskat ive met witli sIrop Frenci, '«hio sho'«cd us nîuch
love and syinpathy. We '«ere not a' to visit Min because his house '«as
far outside tIc to'«n. Hie preaclie. in the baza-r; tire people '«ere very
angry, anrd .some of thenm would, have stoned liiinî liad lire not escapeit froni
tîrcir sigflît.
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"<At Bahrein (on the Arabian coast) 'Mackertichi becaine very Mii; lie
grewv worse and worse in spite of the doctor's care, and died on the 2dof
May on board the steamner. The captaiîî and oficers buriedl Min at Basra at
thecir owni expense, greatly lightening rny trouble and afiictionl." Mackertich
Nvas Aniton's assistant. On this journey the colporteurs sold eighity-eigt
copies of the Scripturcs.

T. IR. -KODGSO-1.

ENGLAND AND GOiYS WORD.

In a very special ivay ive Englislî peiiple scem to have stepped into the
position of the .icws. 1Titeiir great privilege v< ohl ntut"h rce
of God ;" and thiat, it sema to nIe, is our privilege more than aiiy oUîier
nation's to-day. The EnIglishi reopile have Ieen in a peculiar senlse the guar-
dians of the Scriptures. Most of the modern translations corne from i s, 110
ilalter 11h1as the language is. And, indeed, this lovingr gtuardlianiship 0f the
word uf God is very chiaractteristic ail throughi our his'nry. - il a
known and used iii the early days of Cliristianity in )ii'dto a degree
whicl ive scarcely suspect. Large portions of the books of the
Bible wvere translated itito the language of the people, and many Anglo-
Saxon honilies survive to showv that sonie knowvledge of the text of Seripturo
is presupposed by the w'riter. Religious instructio, based upon Seripture,
wvas one of the reg(ula.r miles of tie church. Mhon camne the .1c-rmnan Con-
quest ivhich dreiw our national chiurch nearer to thiat of the Continent, andl,
by consequence, introcluced continenta.l custorns. For sonie time to corne
-ifter that date there are sinall traces of Bible knowledge, ni at, las- when
the undergroivtl of thiat which ivas rcally Englishi sho& nip throughi the
superîmîcunîibent mnass of what was -Norman and continental, timon wve find
once nmore a ]onging for the pure spring of God's word. Wycliffe only fed a
desirt- whichi had heen previotisly imnpIanted. Unwise churchmnanslip, as wve
believe, strove to, repress and extinguislî this thirst; but thiere is abundant
testixnony to prove that tlîouglî the *church anithorities refused to alloi- the
translation of the Bible, independent, traîîsfators were at ivork on ail sides.
The bishops' registe-ý- of the fifteenth century give us ample proof of this
fact-patlietic proof, too, of the translators' fate. It w-as only wvith the
sixt.eentli century that, the loiigixxg- of the people were once more roused awid
gratifiecl by Tyndale, by Coverdale, by Rogers, and others, until the days of
XCing James and our eu-n Authorized Version. It is not a littie signiticant
that the beautiful collect used in the Cliurch of Englaniii iAidvenit w-eek is
derived not fromn tlîeancient sources wheuce so many coie. but fromn the Pen of
Craunier, wvlio wrote the preface to the Great Biblo ton years previous to, the
issue of our Authori7ed VTersion. In this; light of history file collect rends
like z national thauksgiving for the restoration of the word of God in " a
tongtic iiinerstiiiided of the people," after the riîanner of the primitive
chîurchi.

Now it s0 happons that the century whicli witiiessed the ivorkh of .our
Bible transiators, also wvitnlessid the begininig of our great coloni in age.
Froi that timne until the preseat d.%y Englishmien have been. passing out in
a never-ceasimg r-treamn to the farthest bouuîds of the earth It wvas chia'-
acteristie of the first colonists that they carried thc Bible ivith them. It
wvas only too sloîvly, lh)WVer, that our countrymen began to feel that a cal
wvas sounding to lis ag a nation to undertake the '<p)ropagation, of the gospcel,"
aLs in soin degree our special destiny. It is now nearly two liunclred ycars
since the Society for Proinoting_ Christian Knowvledgr.e and the Society for
tie Proparà%'&ion of the Gospel began tîmeir efforts, only too poorly supported
ait home, in order to evangelize tlî lheathien. Ail throu-h the !ast ce tur
these societies persevered constantly, thîrougli a liard and unsymnpathetic age,
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to fulfil the MiSSion Whiclh the.y IlZad set thieniselves. Just as the century ivas
oxpiing, and at the very moment wvhen the groundswell w1hich fol!owcd the
French .I3evoluticn wvas making its way inte the quiet liarbours cf Englisli
thought, and causing net a little straini upon the mnourilgs and eývei soute
shipwvreck of the faith-then it wasthat these two venerable societies wero
joiîîed in tlîeir work by the Churcli Missionary Soiety-not a hostile agency,
but a young fellow-labourer ini the great. larvest field. Tecireumsbrnces of
the preselit century have brouglit about a wvonderful developient ini the
extent and thoroughness of înitsioxiary enterprise. Onîe of the moDst inter-
estitug thiings in couinection with that developmnent is the %vide translation of
the -goly Seripfures iute the luagsand dialeets of the various peoples
among îvhoin. our inissionaries are workingf. Titis prime necessity of B3ible
vernacular translation for evangrelizing the heatiien is not of modern recog-
nition. In the enri y ehureh it ivas seen and aetedl upon ; and -%ve have iuow,
iiot always iii a comp]ete forin, at ]east four translations of the Greek Testa-
ment into the counmcn speech of Egypt and North Africa, wvhich date io the
second Century of the Christian erz, and were mnade fur inissienary purposes.
The Bible is new translated into thrce hundred different languagres and dlia-
lects. How near te its fulfiluient, it would seeni, in these closiug years of
the nineteenili century is the dream o' Dirasmnus, whicli lie expr ý'ses ini the
preface te his New Testament iii tic year 1516 :-" 1 îvisli that even thé
weakest wvoman should rend the gospels-smeuld readl the Episties cf Paul;
and 1 wish that they %vere translated into ail languages so that they miglit be
read and unzlerstoucd fot only by Scots and Irislhmcxul, but aise by Turks and
Saracens. 1 longr tisît the lîusbandmnan should sing portions of themn te, luun-
self as lie follows the plough ;that the Uveaver should hum11 thein to the tunie
of his shuttle ; that the traveller should beguile with their stories the tediuin
cf bis jcurney"2 Yes, that is possible miow net ooly for the p.-eop)le th;Lt
Erasnmus muentions, but for nations unboril iii bis days, and iv countries enly
thon discovercd ini part for the fi --st timie, now known, to contain a multitude
cf di;ulects which Er-asmus never suspected.

Aid -vhat agency is that Nvwhichli as clîiefly rezlized the dre.1m cf this
ancient scholar, i)utchin:în by birdh, Englisunman by adoption ? That grand
luonour rcsts mnainly on tme BiriWisli and Foeign Bible Society. Let nie pa'r-
tictilarize. Tho Society for the Propagation cf the Gospel uscd about thirty-
five translations. A1 large proportioni cf tiese are obtaiîied froin the B3ible
Society. Twenty cf these-that is more tlîan lialf-cancot Leocbta-ined frein
Luiy other source iii the wor]d. 'rte Clîurclî Mis!ioii.try Society uses about
sixty difféenut tr-anslations. «Very fuiv cf tiese Qmui ho procur -il fromr any
other society. The case is céven more forcible iii regard to the Nonce»-
fcriist societies. Tliey are practicaM.y del)endent îîpon it fer ail tlîeir
versions, It cornes te tliis, tlîat witlîott the Bible Secict.y.: missionary work
wvould be at a stnud(still.

That te iy uîîind is the chief argument for tic support cf ai1l Christeian
people0.-1I. <YcC, ilb ILiC Bible cctIp-cr

CONFRMATONSOF LIBLE IIISTORY.-

nr wn.TaI AYFES W.%RD, n.B. L., IN "ZION'ÇS JIIiLD. »y

The Bible li. not been buricd, and nover wiIl bc, but an immense
ainouint, of lest luistory, iilustrating the B3ible, lias been dit- up freont c.istern
ruims and rccuvercdl. he Bible, tlîat whlui l akcs it the Bib1le, the onc book
different frein otlier bocks, is wvlir.t St. Paul tells us it is ivhcnl lue says (2
Tim. 3: 16) tlîat "«Ail Scripture, given by inspiration cf God, is profitable
for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction ini rigluItcentsiucss."

I.
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lIt is the distinctive mark of tlie Bible, that whichi accounits for ifs boilig grivon
by inspirationî of God, that it is profitable for the religious PIposes mcntiouied
above, and is iuthoirittive for thiese purposes. Oter books may bc as truce
-no inspiration ean be truer than Euclid or Leedeb t tese other
bookis are not Bibles, because, they are iiot profitable, for the puyp1oses menx-
tioncd by Paul. Now whiat lias been dug up) is not Bible, but lîîstory. We
learai froin it sonxetlîiîx we dlid neot know before about people mnentioxcd in
flic Bible ; or sorncetlim<)r whiclî tli Bible lias already told us is told uis agaili.
AI! this is important, and is very initercstiiug(. .Just as wu fec! a peculûir res-
pect for the cover of our Bible and its blank leaves, so wc (Io for its history.
There were a hundred pagan kings of 'Moab, but -we care vcry little for
any of thein cxcept 11clslia, and for Iii oîily because lie is meîxtioned ini the
Bible as one who rebelled against the King of Judah. Wlxcnl, tluum, a stoîxe-
ivas foutud twenity ycars ag(,o in Dibbon côntaining Mesha's owvi accouit of
bis rebelliomi anîd expeditioxis, it iras intcnisely interesting, :iud I ias glad
myself to give wecks to its âtudy-but it -%as not Bible. lIt clid not niýake
the B3ible one whit more proftable for-doctrine, for reproof, for caDrrectioni,
for instruction in riglîiteousniess. lIt only illustrated theBible iii its historical
and non vital part, iii tliat which, is its lifeless vesture, aidc. nut thjaz ihichi is
its living soul.

We inust not forget tlme definiitýon of o," , Lord, ' Tle word wliicx 1
speak unto you, it is spirit and it is life." lIt is that wliich is spiritual and
vital -tyichl is valuable ; the lessox', not the paraible. My 1paraxie of the
E ibl& would conipare it -witli the rii'd, the slhell, anîd the kernel ol a inet. 1
takie a walîîut inii my liand and tear of tîme mid ; tlîat lias bccîi îaluiable;
without it the nut could xîot, have grown ; but it is %vithout life, uniproductive,
cannot gro , caunot miairitain or reproduce life. '£ien tlicrc is the slhoîl ; it
lias beeîx useful. essential, lias protected the life wvithiin, and lias r-owin -witli
it ; but it lias no iinlîerert life, is as dcad as the wvood ùu the desk befere nie,
is cqually unable te maintain or reproduce life. But witliin tiiese envelopes
is tue h-criiel ihiclî is ail life. lIt nahitains its life -wlien dropped froin the
tree ; it ivili support life, or it -will grow intte a new aund iuultitudinous gencr-
ation of life. The Itil le lias grown witli its comcentrie parts, soaxe ol tliern
protcctivc and sone vital ; aIl important, but inot ill cqually se ; its sirit and
its lite are at its centre. lIt nccdcdl is rind of lîistoi-y-out of tîmat it grew,
and could not h-ave grown otherwise-but in tliat -there is no life ; tliat is
not the Bible %v.e lîold dear. lIt needcd its liarder sheli of argumient or doc-
trine, iiccessary to its growth ; but this is not its life. The kornel of its lite
is iii thiat -wlich is food for the sotil aumd stimulus for the conîscienîce ; it is iii
tie brcid of life and ltue water of life wliiclî .esus gives. Tliat is vitail.id tliait
isinourislîingt. 0f course tie parable is uxet perf.et-no payaýble is. Rind
and kerniel, listory and instruction, are dloser comnectcd ini thme Bible, liero

Iand fliere, tlîan t]iey are in the nut ; but the -nirallel holds nievertless, aud
ivwe nust, ini our tîmouglît and study of the Bible, kcep ei'er in clear distinc-
tien the trcimnendous, relative value of uts vital part, amîd tlie comparative
ivortlilcssniess of wliat is lifeless, and, it miay bc, as in thme case of thc elabor-
ate Jewislî ritual, tr-ansient, iniperfect, and oîily relativcly truc.

What, tlîeîî, is the wanîhich -te, as levers of the Bible, get frein tiiese
rc-marhkable dirceveries iii the reins of old and buried citics? S inîp)ly this-
a fullear aid cîcarer undlerst-indimg ci tho lîistory ini wliich flic Bible is set.
The jewcl is prcr.ious aud the settiig is initerestingi aud important. We
vailue the setting as welI as the jewel, but not as inuch. Me izecp in mmnd
their relative values. WVe know timat the setting is for the jewcl, uxot tho
jewel fer tlme setting. W'c mil dig eut of Nineveli or Babylon or Pitlin
nething about the doctrine or instruction, but wre Nvill dig up imcli about tlime
lxistory, mucli tliat was in the book, but net iin tlîe essential Bible.

When tlîe p)alace of JKing Sennacherib of Ninlevehl was opencd, bis ovni
contemnporar3' ainaIs wero found, written iii bis own life, at lus oîvn order,
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by his oivn ist-orian, lind put amway for suceceedilig. agca3, preserved b3' a curse,
like that whicli ure Slîa-kespeart)'s bouies, upoin anyonc ivlîo should
destroy tise record. That record tells the story Df luis carnpaign against Pal-
estine, an-d inakies plain, wlsat we did not knlow before, lîow it was that Hieze-
kiahi had prov4lkedl the angor of the Assyrian king, ovlehdlabue h
rebel king of the Phsilistinies, ansd how it lîappenied that t!se king's main army
wvas at L;ichish, from ivhich city the Ra-bslîakzetli %vas sent to demnand the
submnission of Jerusalein. We hitve on a stone an actual engravcd picture of
Sennaclherib at Laclîish, rcciving the submiission of the surrounding, nations.
Ail this is extremnely issteresting, n ot so mnucli because it confirnms tho general
historical truthi of tise Bible story-for that thora was no special reason to
doubt-biit because it adds to its faets and makes it more viv'id. \hnwe
flnd tie sanie fact griven iii the records, we are pleased at the confirmation.
Si) -%vcn tise writer of 2 ICings tells-us that Hezekziali gave SennacIîerib thirty
talents of gold and tlîree hundred talents of silver, and we find, timat tic
archives of the palace at Nineveh record the sanie tribute of thirty talents of
gold and ciçJlt hu-idred of silver, it pleases us to renieniber tisat there was a
large anîd a siiiall talent ini the ratio of thrce to eight, and tisat the Jewisli
historian made thie nunîber small by reckoiug by thie large talent, w'lîile tIse 1
Assyrian historian made the numnber large eyrcoigacrigt h
smnail talent, while the -ivcighit of siIv«t wvas tne sanie. .And when we find
that Sennachierib does not record the d estructioni of bis own arniy, xve ai-;
not surprised, but we notice that, lie does not claini to have capturcd Hleze-
kiahi's city. WTec find a gencral agreemient, aîîd if we cannot ewily settie ail the
points of comparative chironology we do not wondcr, and ve dIo flot care
uiucli, for we keep lu mind thc relative value of Ulic spiritual and the
mnaterial.

.A.othcr admirable illustration oE our principle is found in the book of
Daniel. Fifty years ago that book was thc only authority for Belslha-zar at
Babylon at tue time of its destruction. The Grock authorities said that
Nabouidus mis the last, king, that hie -%vas not at Babylon whien it wvas tak,-en
by Cyprus, but at Borsippa, and tliat lie -%vas niot killed, but captured. The
cossflict betw'eei thie two sou --os of information seemied absolute. Now wvc
have dug up froin Babyloni the whole story. MWe knoi- that Belshazzar wvas
the son of Nýabonidus ; -tiiat luis failmer sent hlmi to resist thc invadihig armny
tîsat lie faiked) and tInt lis fathier tIen ici t hlmn au viceroy lu 13abylon wvhiIe
lie ledl thse arniy Iiiiiself, and that Bblsluazzar was in Babylon, as thc Bible
says, w'lîcn *hat city wvas captured, ivliile Natboniidus -%vas absent, as tIc Greek
historians say. - Botli autîsorities are cqually corroboratcd. flere is a renmark-
abl' confirmnation, if ive cîsoose, of Bible history, aî qai fpoaels
tory. We value it greatly, and yet soberly.

Extrencly interesting is the laý-st discovery fromi the ionunseuts -that of
a letter wvrittern by a successor of Mtlclîizedck,, isgalla pliest of J erusalemi
to the iidng of Egypt, anýd discovercdl witli a nuniber of othmer 01(1 archives at,
Tel- el-Aniaýrnaý. It is plain enougli that just sucli a royal pontifi' as Melchiz-
edek wvas, reigned at Jerusalem,' nained El)ed-Tub, sooii after luis timne, and
this discovcry illustrates and inakes more vivid tise Bible hiistory of tîsis carly
timie. Just so it illustra.tes and nt the %saie time confirius thse Geniesis story
of tise raid of Oliedorîntomier, king of ElIn, against thc five cities of the Plain
ln thie tiime of .Alnrabai, to learni froin t lit l3abylonian records t1iat an Etlainite
dyuuasty riiled at prccisely tîsis time oi er Babylonia, and tisat Ariocbi, one of
Cliedorlaonier's associate kings, is niuotioned ln tîsose records, and that -%vo
kîîow tliat his father wvas Ohiedoriiabug(,, and luis graudfather Simtisilhiak.
Sudsi discoveries ansiver many doubts auid objections that have been raised
against Bible hiist-ory.

!t' is ouly fair thsat 1 shuould answer the questionu, sure to be asked,
w1hsetlier the snonumenbs always confirrn tIse Bible, or iwhetlicr tlsey ever dis-
credit a historical statoment there found. ]3eyond question thuey are gener-
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a1llY confirîna-tOry, but thley somectimies raise new-% diflicwlties, chi1fly choo

li-1cal ; and occasionally on soie iijiriportant iiiatter tliey sceini tu cintra-
dict m scriptural statement. ]?erhaps as positive a case as any is that of
Darius the Mode, who is said to liave Lkcî l te mile of Babyloii on its cap-
tutre by Cyrus. It was tt Mcde, G.tburu (G'obryi-s), aind not Darius, w'ho
b ecame gov'ernor o! Babyloin, according to the monuments, whlile Darius was
a later king. It is possible that thiere rnay be a copyist's error-that easy
device, for escaping a dlilliculty-but quite as Iikely the Confusion wvas in thec
mind of the original ivriter. It is a, sînall inatter, and it is quite unîimportanit
how the error aros2. as t'je stuteinent tlhat it wvas Darius is not profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, or for instruction.

1 iiighit inultiply examples of confirmation and illustration indefinitcly,
but niy purpose nio% is rathier to ivarnl againist putting too mulchi wefight upon
thiem. Thiey can aniswer man-iiy objections against the correctness of Bible
history, 'but they cani add no positive arg-rurncnt for inspiration, iueci less
revelation. Tliey can illustrate history, but thiey cannot confirni miracle.
Thecy aire of value witliin a hiistorical period, but they cannot go back of the
succession of k'ings into the mealin of the enigin of hinan history ivithiout
carry ingus initoa cycle of niythis, instructive and interesting, but, without,
historical value. Thie l3abyloniait story of the flood or of the creation of the
ivorld is extreincly intcresting, and valutable for coniparison withi thie Genesis
story, but their forni is completely iythlologicaýl, and thiey are of no worth
for historical put-poses. Thecy are valuable chiiefly by way of contrast withi
Genesis, tlieir crude, coarse polytheismi beiug the very contradiction of the
unsurpassed religious lessons of the J-ebrew story, whicli tells us of one only
God whio alone created the lieavens avnd the earthl whio destroyed the race of
inan for thecir sins, savcd Noahi and biis fani]y, and gave hlmii thie inerciful
promnise-suci a1 CXD( as the civilization ot the niineteenith or twentieth century
need not, be ashiaîncd to worship. Stili it is thie religious temechingr, net, the
stateients; of history or chronology or science or phiilosophiy, -%vhieh is the
essential aInd valuable instruction cf thse Bible> iii whichi wo ]scar Mie voice of
divine inspiration.

THE, VN"ALPA:RAISO BIBLE SOCIETY.

Thiere wvas a goodly number of young aud o]d at the Union hall, on thie
2 3rd of Marchi. to hiear what had been donci during the past, year, and wlhat,

I word of checer or progrress foi- the current one. The secretary read th)e
directors' report, adding0 a few words about the outlook for the current yezir,
-%lichl is very enicouragifing. Attention was called to 'iMr. Muller's receit trip
to Coneepcion alnd the - frontier, during Nvliceh lie sold, iii two înonths' tisne,
671. Bul les and Testaments, and â84 religrious books, receivingr for the sanie
nearly '-5800. H1e hiad visited 1,046 fariiilies aitd givcnl away more thlan 2,000

gtracts. 'Mention w-as inade of Mâr. Olsscn, colporteur of tie Amnericani Bible
Society, whlo hiad traversed Patagonia comning over to Chili by the Villa Rica
?ass. Whiile aw'aitinr the arrivaI of expectcd book~s, prior tu retturning tejthse Argentine, lie accomipanied the wvriter to Quillota, La Calera and Los
Nogalcs,. wliexp in ti'o days 180 Bibles and Testaments ivore sold. Sucli
success in a field hithierto notably unfruitful, is considered, as an omen of
better days fer Bible work in Cliili.-Wltc .Record.

-I
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RECEIPTS FROM BRANCHES AT THE BIBLE HlOUSE, TORONTO,
FROM 1sT JUNE TO 30TH SEPTEMBER, 1892, INCLUSIVE.

On
BRANCHEs. Purchase

Account.

$ c.
A lliston .......... ... .... ..... ... ..........
Arkwright.... .............. ... ........ .
Arthur ............ ......... .. ..........
A shburn...... ............ .... ..... ..........
B arrie................. .. ...... ...
Bethany ..... .... ... . ........... 30 23
Bloomingdale....... .... ...... ... .. ..........
Boissevain. .... ..........................
Calgary..... .... ................. .. ..........
Canbray ............ . ...... ... 5 00
Cataraqui ...... ...................... .
Cheltenham ..... ............... ..........
Chesley.................... ........... .. ¿.......
Coldsprings.......... . . ............ .... ...
Creemore.... ........... ......... .. 6 30
Deloraine.......................
D erehai ............................ .. ........
D onald, B.C... ..................... .........
Downsview...... .... ......... .. ..........
Drumbo......... ......... ........... 1 10
Dunnville......... ... .............. 18 00
E ast W illians............... .... .... ..........
Elimville ................ ............ 10 43
Elmira ........................... .... 19 04
Fifth City District............. . ..... ..........
Goderich ................. . ... 7 13
Grinsby............................... 8 70
Hastings
H o ll a nd Landing.....................2 00
K endal................................ ..........
K incardine .......... ................ ..........
K ingston .... ........................ 60 49
K irkton ......... ,....... .... ... .... .... .....
M arkham.................... ... ..... 20 0
M ilton ........ . ..................... 16 13
M ount Albert ......................... .... .....
Mount Pleasant (Brant)................ 0 50
Nassagaweya .. ...................... ..........
Palmerston .......... ................. 1 62
Pine River and Amberley ...... ....... ......
Port Hope................ .... .... .. 32 89
.Revelstoke ..................... ...... 13 20
lipley ..................... ..... .... 34 il
St. G eorge................... ..... ... ..........
Sandford ............... ................ .....
Selkirk (Man).. ............ ......... 9 24
Sudbury........ .............. 15 02
Sunderland ....... .................... .........
Vancouver................................
Victoria ............ ........... ..... 50 0
Washington. ... ............... .... 2 05
W\awanesa... ....... .... ...............
Weston. ............................. .
W innipeg........... .................. 149 63
W oodbridge ... ,,. . ................. ... ......

FREE

U. C.
B. S.

S c.
20 50
10 00
14 85
7 42

14 75
21 52

114 95

15 42
7 25

122 00
3 42

37 85
52 00
36 00

3 45
10 75
55 10
20 00
75 00
22 00

...... ....
26 94

..... ....
31 28

12 00
20 00

..........
44 75
20 00

..........
20 61
4 20

10 52

5 25

37 20
..........

28 2:5
9 60

....... ...

..........
8 05

75 00

15 60
4 60

23 90

CONTRIBUTIONS.

B. &F.
B. S. Quebec.

20 50 ..... ....
......... ..........*.. . ..........
.......... .... .....53.00 .......

.......... .1.................. ... ......
... .... .... .....

........... .........
.......... .... ......
.......... ..... ... .
......... .........

............ .....
......... ..........
... ....... ....5

..... ..... ..........
........ ...... ....

7.5 00 .,.
40 00 ..........

.......... ...... ...

.......... . . . . .

..........

23 25

..........

..... .....

.... ......

..........
... .9..

. . ... .. ...

..........

. ... . .. .
.... ......
..........
..........

..... .....

10 00...
.... ......
..........
..........

..........
.........

..........
...... ....
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